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BAD FIRE INSEE WELL AND LOOK WELL
Glasses Will Protect Your Eyes

CROOK'S LENSES FOR SUMMER WEAR
I. . 1 We Have Them .

.
'

"i
, HARTMAN BROS. CO.

''Y. JEWELEM AXD OPTICIAXS . '
W. W. Ceraer State mm Liberty Streets.

SALEM. ORKKX

Retailers of Fuel Cannot
Add Freight to Prices

PORTLAND. Or.. Jane 28 Act-

ing o Instructions issued by
lonal FtfM Administrator Carfleld.
Fred J. Holmes, fuel administrator

all coal dea-

lers
ror Oregon, has notified

that they cannot add the fxtra
freight charges, effective Jane 2- -.

to their retail prices unless they
have actually paid t a-g- e

selves. In other words Incle Earn
is determined that tb new freight
rr.te elevation shall uot be made the
excuse for profiteering. . Violators
of the order wUI be punished.

DR. BURDETTE, Optometrist Latest Styles in Mountings

CITY

fi

POUIHILLS

Supervisor Fuller ' and Force
Battling Flames Above

Black Rock.

PALLAS. Or.. June 28. (Special
to The SUtesman) W. V. Fuller,
supervising fire warden for Polk
county, reported trjay tb-- a Tierce
forest fire Is raglai i fw vtcinity
of the logging camp of t!: Willam-
ette Valley Lumber rerupaoj --everal
miles above Black Rock. The lire
righting crew of the company to-

gether with Polk county patrolmen
are engared In fighting the flames.

A small fire in Mill creek country
was reported yesterday but it was
extinguished before any material
damage was done. Mr. Fuller is
busy from morning to night looking
after the Interests of timbermen in
the western part of the county who
are In danger on account of the ex-

treme dry weather.

Pendleton Man Killed
in Fall from Airplane

MOUNT CLEMENS, Mich.. June
28. Lieutenant Raynoii Templeton
or Pendleton. Or., and Private Ed-
gar Sawyer of Hartrord. Conn., of
the 830th aero squadron. U. S. A.
were killed here this afternoon when
their machine went into a tall spin
aad crashed about 150 feet to the
ground. The machine caught fire
and both, bodies were badly burned.

Industrious Dallas Girl
Once More Wins Honors

DALLAS. Or., June 28. (Special
to The SUtesman) Miss Hasel
nursell. a graduate of this year's
class or the Dallas high school, has
rone to the Corvallls summer school
in session there. ' Miss Bnrsell has
attended the Corvallls summer
school three years prior to this and
each instance her expenses- - have
been paid by some concern as a prixe
ror work done daring the year. This
season Miss . Bursell's scnolarshlp
was won by making a record by can-
ning 420 jars or fruit last rear. Pre-
viously she had won scholarships on
chicken raising.. She was graduated
from the Dallas high school With
high honors,

j

CHARLES RAY

said he'd "Clean Vm Up"
.

'

and he did
!

Tomorrow

THE OREGON

CHEAP
JUST RECEIVED

25 CHEAP TENTS

Also Camp Stores
Tables

Chairs

and Camp Furniture

GRANT SCHOOL

BOY GETS STARS

Third Grade Room at Lincoln
Wins First Place in

Reading Contest
Thus rar one boy, Willie Silverman

of Grant school, is the only young-
ster in Salem who has won four stars
this year under a reading plan estab-
lished two years ago by the school
librarian. .Several others hare gain-
ed three. Miss Hutton's third grade
room at Lincoln school baa been
awarded first place among all the
schools, nineteen children having
earned their stars.

The scheme, which worked out
successfully during the past school
year, is carried out in 'this manner:
For each grade from the third to the
sixth inclusive ten books are selected
which are considered the best books
for that grade. The names or these
books are printed on a card and a
card Is placed in the hands of each
child at the beginning of tbe school
year. The plan is for the teacher
to check the child's card after he has
finished reading each book and when
the child has read eight of the ten
books he may take his card to the
public library and have a star placed
upon his library card. - The child's
name is then placed upon the honor
roll. There Is a1! different colored
star for each grade and there are
many children anxious to secure the
four stars.

Following is the list of children
who hare gained their stars this
year:

Garfield School.
Third Grade Wllma Coursey, Eu-

genia Fischer, Lillian Walters.
Fifth Grade Tobias Belt Howard

Baker. Bertha Ryley. Karl Stelner,
John W. Todd. - ,

Grant School.
Third Grade Aubrey Crawford,

Warren Doremus. Willie Silverman,
Mary Wenig. Helen Wolfe.

Fourth Grade Mary Waring, Au-
brey Crawford, Warren Doremus.
Willie Silverman.

Fifth Grade-r-GIad-ys Beadersby,
Veonlce Barlow, Harold Gillespie.
Marie Haven. Charles Hagemann.
Willie Silverman. Barbara Trester.
Connelt Ward. Wendell Heath.

Sixth Grade Willie Silverman.
Lincoln School. '

Third Grade- - Htzcl Arnold. Alva
Bartges. Kathryn Hlgin. Jack Harbi-
son. Doris Henaler. Marvin Head-ric- k,

Ruth Halvorsen. Paul Hickman.
Robert Hill. Virgil Holley, Ercel
Donaldson. . Gonld i Morehouse. Lena
Medler. Elene Olson, Arlie Newberry,
Theo Robertson; Emerson Van Doren.
Sarah Samuel.

Washington School.
Fifth Grade Floyd Ackley. John

Propp.
Park School

Fifth Grade Faa Bunn. Franklin
Houzer. Marlon Lehmen, Irma Tomp-
kins, Fae VanBlbber. .

Richmond School.
Fourth Grade --Lela Cashman.

George Koehler, Alice Popenfelr.
Florence Walker. ,

Sixth Grade Florence Walker,
Lela Cashman, Ida Hersley. .

IUIKUMATIC AXD. KIDXEY FILLS
Troubled with rheumatism, kid-

ney or bladder affection? You need
Foley's Kidney Pills. Mrs. Frank
II. Wood. R. F. D. 1 Morrill. Maine.
wrltes "I found relief as soon as 1

began Uking Foley's Kidney Pills
and. could not stoop over; now he
benefit from them. He was lame
mended to their children the use of
feels no pain."

J. C Perry--

EXPRESS FIRM

TO FIX RATES

Public Service Commission
- Insists However, that

s Law Be Followed.

. Speaking for public service com-
mission yesterday relative to a re-qn-est

or D. S. Elliott of the Ameri-
can Railway Express company that
the Oregon commission accept In its
entirety a general rate advance of
1 0 per cent, on express shipments.
Commissioner Fred G. Buchtel de-

clared that the commission does not
feel that it can abrogate state laws
and that In Oregon the methods of
Increasing rates should made to con-
form to state laws

The American Railway Express
company is the new company formed
from the recent merger of' other
companies. Mr. Elliott's telegram to
the commission asks it the tariffs
could be filed in Oregon on five
days notice. In reply he commis-
sion says that it will accept for fil-
ing on ten days statutory notice the
Increased rates on first and second
class merchandise In block tariffs,
but that Pacific intrastate commod-
ity rates, put in on order of the com-
mission, cannot be advanced without
format hearing and appropriate or--

Our Daily Prices
Wool Bigs. . .......... .6Vc
White Cotton Bags 2c
Shodj Bags.... lc
Sacks ....9c to 15y2c

WESTERN JUNK CO.

Salem's Leading Junk
Dealers

Corner of Center and Court
. Phone 706 T

Watch for. announcement on
Sunday ' i

Petitions are Vto
Petitions to place on tbe ballot at

the November election tbe measures
Initiated by C. S. Jackson and R. V.
Hagood of Portland proriding for re-
peal of. alws requiring newspaper ad-
vertisement of delinquent taxes and
fixing compensation for the publica-
tion of legal notices were filed yes-
terday with Secretary of State Ol-co- tt.

Each of the petitions Is pur-
ported to contain not less than
25.000 signatures.

No More Wooden liox
Packages Intended for soldiers In

the American Expeditionary force in
France can no longer be sent In
wood or tin packers. The few bun-
dles, which are sent through on spe-
cial permits, must be placed In cor-
rugated cardboard boxes, heavy pa-
per, sacking .bagging or cloth wrap-
pers. They are limited to seven
pounds wetght New postoffice reg-
ulations remind people that a pack-
age. If it fails to reach a soldier in
this country and is forwarded abroad
will require considerable additional
handling, besides being subjected to
a long sea transit It should cons-
equently be prepared as though des-
tined for overseas, even though ad-
dressed to a camp in the United
States. '--

Will Sell For Cash
Commencing July 1st wc.wlll con-

duct our business tn a strictly cash
basis. Patton's Book Store.

Will Outtllne Plan
A plan of work will be outlined at

a meeting of the home service section
of Willamette chapter. Red Cross,
this afternoon. Members from Dal-
las. Silverton. Woodburn, Monmouth
and other places will attend. A plan
will be arranged by which the head-
quarters of the home service section
may te with the several aux-
iliaries of Willamette chapter.

Camp Stoves
And camp furniture at E. L. Stiff

& Son's, 448 Court street

Is Now Overseas-R- ev.
Carl H. Elliott, who resigned

the pastorate of the First Presby-
terian church of Salem to enter V.
M. C. A. war service, writes Mrs. El
liott that he has arrived overseas and
is ready for duty with the Y .M. C.
A. In France. Mr. Elliott sailed from
Montreal on a transport that carried
2000 soldiers. .

Chenians To Meet
Tmnnrtant SO minute business

meetinr Satnrdav. June 29. at 9 n.
m. Commercial club. Hal D. Patton.

Ellis Jones, a newspaperman, and
his bride, who have been visiting
with the rroom'i Barents. Mr and
Mrs. M. L. Jones of Labish Meadows
will return from Portland today to
attend the home-comin- g celebration
In Salem. They have been Visiting
in Portland for several days. Mr.
Jones was married two weeks ago
at ITuslrnree. Okla. He has his
transportation- - ready to go to Japan,
where he wil do magazine wore.
Mr. Jones reecived his appointment
in . Jman through the dean of a
schol of journalish In Missouri.

Camped on Vpi"r Willamette
v. x. Cooke is once more at ins

nnt in the Ladd & Bush bank af
ter spending a vacation of ten days
camping and fishing at Oak Ridge,
on the upper Willamette. He was
iccompanied by his wife and two
sisters, and a couple or memoers oi
the Boy Scouts troop. Tney re--
tnrnMl vptprrla rcDorllnsr a most
enjoyable time, but relating no fish
stories.

Off For Berry Fields
Miss Florence Cleveland, of the Y.

W. C. A.- -, reports that she has made
up ajmfner camp of working girls,
numbering about thirty, and will
leave Monday for the Roberts fruit
farm a few miles out or Salem.
Anr vounr women who wish to Join
the party should communicate with
Miss Cleveland either today or early
Monday morning, and get neccessary
information. Miss Cleveland will
accompany the group as chaperone.
and has also provided an experienced
cook to look after their appetites.

PERSONAL
Phil Bates of Portland, secretary

of tbe State Editorial association, is
in Salem.

Mrs. C. L. Barnes and Miss Maud
Barnes, of Dallas, visited with some
rirends in Salem Friday. '

Miss Lois Stewart, of Kansas City.
Mo., arrived in the cltr recently and
will make an extended visit at the
home of her cousin, C. O. Rice.

Xfra VA "Vplmn via anions' the
--Silverton people stopping In town
Friday.

Mrs. J. V. Calavan was In from
Scio yesterday for a brief Tlslt In
the city.

Otto Zlmmercan, of Mehama, came
in yesterday on a business errand.

r ins Laura Beebe. of Dallas, spent
Friday in the city visiting acquaint
ances and transatclng business.

L A. Westacott who has? been vis-

iting in the tity for a few days, left
yesterday .rtf his rets ra t.Astoria,
where he I, employed- -

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Cole or Kansas
City are visiting at the Harry Evans
home, 876 Broadway street

Among stndents who were suc-

cessful in the eighth grade examin-
ations at Eugene was Olive Purdy of
Salem. .

, Mrs. George 'Glble, of Silverton.
stopped In Salem for a brief visit
yesterday.

n. M. Cline. or Tacoma. was
among the guests at the Argo hotel
last night.

J. P. Smith arrived in the city
yesterday from Silverton.

The following Portland people
were registered at the Blight hotel
last night: Mr. and Mrs. S. R. Tra-
vis, A. II.' Doty. D. J. McKenzie, W.
A. Pettinglll. A. B. Salmon.

T. J. Conknight of Halsey. was a
visitor in Falem yesterday, register-
ing at the Capitol hotel.

" Have you ' a little farmerette in
your home?

Like Being Hit
By Rattle Snake

Says that every time you cut
or pick at a corn you

invite lockjaw

Tou reckless men and women who
are pestered with corns ""and who
have at least once a week Invited an
awful death from lockjaw' or blood
poison 'are now told by a Cincinnati
authority to use a drug called free-zon- e,

which the moment a few drops
are applied to any corn, the soreness
Is relieved and soon the entire corn,
root and all. lifts right out with the
fingers, without one particle of pain.

This freezone is a sticky substance
which dries the moment it is applied
and just loosens the corn without
inflaming or even irritating the sur-
rounding tissue or skin. He says a
quarter of an ounce will cost very
little at any of the drug stores, but
this is sufficient to rid one's feet of
every hard or soft corn, or callus.

You are positively warned that
cutting or picking at a corn is a sui-
cidal habit.

ders of the commission. The com-
modity rates referred to include ma-
terials of the nature of milk, butter,
fruits, vegetables, laundry, ice cream
and Ice. :

Seven Fatal Accidents
Are Reported for Week

Seven fatal accidents out of a total
of 646 accidents were reported to
the state Industrial accident commis-
sion for the week ending June 27.
Tbe fatal cases were:

A. Weisenfleld. Astoria, shipbuild-
ing: T. J. Baty. Portland, shipbuild-
ing; John F. Casey. Takllma, min-
ing: II: W. Rea. Portland, shipbuild-
ing; J. J. McGuIre. Powers, log-
ging; Oscar Cornelius. Brighton,
lumbering; Yaney Cooper, Boring,
lumbering. .

Of the total number of accidents
reported 617 were subject to the pro-
visions of the compensation act.

Hundred Tons of Flour
Gathered in Polk County

DALLAS. Or.. June 28. (Suecial
to The Statesman.) Polk county has
again demonstrated its loyalty . by
the return to the government of ,100
tons of flour gathered from the
housewives and stores throughout
the county. . After notices had been
sent out by the county food admin-
istration ' a few weeks ago the wo-
men began an active canvass of
their stocks and in hundreds of cases
every bit of flour in the bins was
gathered together and deposited at
local stores for shipment to . Port
land. All of the merchants of the
county aided' the food administration
in gathering up the surplus and them
selves returned tons and tons of the
foodsturf. Most of the flour was
gathered at. the Farmer's ve

warehouse In this city and this
week shipped to Portland for ent

abroad. Of the total
amount gathered Dallas came to the
front with S0.000 pounds. Other
communities who contributed heavily
were: Riekreall, 1500 pounds; Suver.
1400 pounds; West Salem. 1200
pounds: Parker, 1000 pounds; Mc-
Coy, 1700 pounds; Perrydale, 1000
pounds; Alrlie. 2600 pounds; Inde-
pendence, 37.600 pounds; Monmouth.
12.000 pounds; and Falls City 9.000
pounds making a grand total of 212.-00- 0

pounds.

CASH
BARGAINS

AT
STONER'S

2
STORES

2 cans Milk 25c

3 lbs. Royal Club Coffee 80c

15 lbs. Onions 25c

2 cans peas ...25c
2 cans corn 25c

2 cans Tomatoes 25c

5 bars White Laundry Soap
25c

1 pound Coffee 777. 19c

6 BoUsToiletPaper(;.. . . .25c
6 pounds White Beans. . .55c
5 Boxes Matches .25c
Corn Meal ......7c
We pay 34c cash, 36c in trade
for eggs.

4 ft. Wood or sawed

,2 Stores
855 N. Commercial Street

(Damon's old Stand)
Phone 68

HIGHLAND GROCERY

716 Highland Ave. Phone 406
Geo. W. Stoner, Prop.

NEWS
eost of the Piave river will not be
accepted by the postoffice as no de-
liveries can be made In this terri
tory, which is now held by the en
emy.

The Dancers' Dance-M- oose

Hall. Saturday night, 9 p.m.

Aphklcs Attack Vetch Field
F. R. DuRett. of Fairfield, was fa

the city yesterday on a busfness er
rand- - and in conversation stated that
some of the crops In his section are
in very bad condition .both as a re-

sult of the dry weather and tbe work
of aphide. He cites the case of one
prominent cattle man who had a
trate of about seventy-fiv- e acres of
grain and vetch practical iy ruinea
by the drouth and the aphides. Some
farmers also report the Insects at
work on their bean crops. .

Baths, with Knit, 25c
Without suit 15c: boats. 15c nr.:

canoes. 23c hr. Dennison's, foot of
Court street
Joins Heavy Artillery

Ken w. uiaeon 'or me urm oi
Sampson Gldeonwlll leave Salem
July 3 for Fort McDowell where he
win nt th Iimtv artillery. He
will go by way of Eugene, remaining
mere a eonpie or aays to rvi-io- a

Mil rriondx. Mr. Gideon will
take with him a small time-wor- n

. a a
tesUraent which was carnea oy am
nnfrathr JimM Lne. through

both the Civil and Mexican wars.

Planv
I have a $750 Singer player piano

which T will sacrifice for $562. It's
an nnnsnal hargaln- - rare oppor
tunity for anyone wanting a high
grade instrument at a low price, b.
L. Stiff & Son. 446 C-- urt St
Has Painful Injury

Miss Hazel Mulkey. a student oi
iha fanital rtnslness College, recelv- -

a s iu infni thou eh not serious In
jury, to one of her eyes yesterday by
the accidental nreaamg oi ner gi-m- m

Th vll1 was lacerated and It
was necessary to obtain the service
of a physician. While the Injury Is
not serious it wm oe an mwutcur
ence for several days. J ,

p Equipment' Cheap tents, camp stoves, camp
funlture, etc. at E. L. SUff Son's
446 Court street
Irrigation

Even numbers on Monday, Wed-

nesday, Friday and Sunday. Odd
numbers on Tuesday, Thursday, Sat-

urday and Sunday.
Even numbers are on south and east
side of street Odd numbers are on
north and west side of street

Here From Astoria
L. Ai. Westacott, who left Salem

recently to make his residence at
Astoria, Is here for a brief stay. Mr.
Westacott reparts Astoria as boom-i-n

gand says that many former Sa-

lem people are located there. High
wages have attracted numerous peo-

ple to the city.

jrSTTHB 11 1 1 Class
&-- 4 A HOTF.U fill A

Ctatvrt, hMMUktCOCRTEST. ait teti
.Crntnllr tocatea. CavealcaC
aU earliaMHk

'ASHIXGTOX AT T"ELFT1I
Frtla4. Oivcm

TRACY WOOD CO.J
Will snpply your watsja-il- l '

- kinds of wood.

16 inch Green Slabwood at
$3.00 per load.

PROMPT DELIVERY

Phono 620.

WANTED, JUNK
Am4 All Klaaa ( Sad Ma ad

. f ja
Fall Mark Irlea SelalPrices BMilal far Saeks

fiet ar are krfr T aril
TUB rfAtrt.KS JVSH. 2SD

IIA1U ITOKK
srt n. ri st. rkM T3I

I WANT SACKS AND
RAGS '

I pay the bignest cash price.
Before you sell, get, my prices.
I also bay all kinds of second-
hand furniture and Junk. '

THE CAPITAL JUNK
COMPANY

The Square Deal novse.
271 Ctiemekeia St Phone 89S

HAXGKK3 OF COXSTIPATIO.V
Neglected constipation may cause

piles, ulceration or the bowels, ap--
ji.iti. n,nnni nrostratloo. nar- -

alysts. Don't delay treatment. lest
remedy is Foley's Cathartic Tablets.
Do their work surely, easily, gently,
without injury to the stomach. or
Intestonal lining. Contains no habit
forming drugs. Fine for fat folks.'
J. C. Terry.

On last Satnrdaj we did
the largest day's business in
our history.. "There's
Reason." ,

Come and see for yourself.

Por tomorrow we offer you
a full line of the very best
Meats obtainable at prices
that cannot be duplicated
anywhere. . -- ,f

PURE LARD .

Absolutely Guaranteed
$L33perPail. j 7"

BEST SHORTENING
$1.20 per Pail

BEST CREAMERY --

BUTTER '

60c per Pound

FRESH BREAD
10c per Loaf

We are strictly independ-
ent of any other market in
Salem.

MIDGET- -

MARKET
Originators . of Low Prices

351 STATE STREET l:

TENTS

2nd
Hand

.THAT

OEOROR C WILL
RtBaJrs all Uiku

"EUJt-- Sewing Machine
k M m

4 lr--

OREGON State street near
O. E. depot. Home of Artcraft
and Paramount pictures.
"The House of Silence- .- with
Wallace Reld.

LIBERTY Liberty sear
State street High class reels.
"Those Who Pay," with Bessie
Barriscale. .

BLIOH State between Lib-
erty and High. Mutual and
Bluebird films. Special films.

Hippodrome vaudeville, s

Farmers Brinsr Your AYhemt
To Pratum Flour . Mills and get

your flour on exchange. W. B. Mc--
camster.

The Industrial Normal
Will continue through the sum

mer. Classes will be formed In sten-
ography, typewriting, bookkeeping,
etc. Also in many of the liigher
branches for teachers. Address J.
J. Kraps, Salem, Oregon.

An Unusual Bargain
A $750 Singer player' piano for

$562 an exceptional buy for any-
one desiring a high grade instru-
ment E. L, Stiff b Son, 446 Court
street

Soldier Visits From Afar V V

James Moorman, a United" States
soldier who has been stationed In
Hawaii, has been visiting in Salem
with his parents while on a furlough.
As a departure from the warm look-
ing khaki woolen suits which local
soldiers wear, Mr. Moorman is clad
in crisp and ;CpoI khaki colored
linen. .

Clieap Tents i "

At E. L. Stiff Son's, 416 Court
street Just received, 25 second
hand ones. -

Sad News Received ,
Mrs. J.'L. McKInner 1394 North

Church street, has received the news
of the death of her father, which
took place Thursday, at Valparaiso.
Ind. Mrs. McKinney visited with
her father a month ago. He had
been In poor health for some time,
but seemed to be Improving when his
daughter returned to her home. .

Body Taken East
The remains of the late Phillip

liorchardt, who died Thursday at the
home of his son.WV. F. Borchardt
in IS Saginaw street, will be taken
to Marsballtown today for burial:
Tho funeral was held yesterday af-
ternoon, from the Terwllliger home.

Italian. Mall Barred :

Mall intended for the provinces of
Udine, Hellune and the parts of Tre-vls- o

andjVenexio which are located

Oregon Taxi & Baggage Co.

Phone 77
Try our Checking System on

Baggage. Claim Checks for every
parcel handled.

LAUNDRY - Bay One
QUEEN At

Welch Electric Co.
220 N. Com.

MACHETE T Phone 953.

Doctor White

Dhnses of Women and
Henrons Diseases

EOS United SUtes National .Bank
Building, 8aJem, Oregon"

Day phone Night phone
920 U9S

LART.IER TRANSFER
EfficiencySpeed

Responsibility

v We will pack, move or store
your goods and guarantee sat-
isfaction. "

Rates on Eastern Shipments
, our specialty; 4

Piano Moving and Out of Town
Trips. .'

WOOD AND COAL
457 Ftate Street.

E. L. STIFF & SON

OUR CAKE
Like Our Bread

HAVE
a

HOME MADE TASTE"
Angel Food Cakes, each . .25c
Devil Food Cakes, each..... ...20c. 30c
Layer Cakes, each .15c, 20c, 30c

60 per cent Wheat Substitutes

PEERLESS BAKERY
170 N. Commercial St. . Salem

This Bepair Directory gires the principal plaees w&sre
mm. article can be repaired, and should be pruerred U

erery borne as a ready, guide.
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